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It's Up to You
to say whether vou
will continue to suffer
from STOMACH AND
BOWEL ILLS or adopt
the successful plan of
thousands of others
and TAKE HOSTLT-TER'- S

STOMACH BIT-TER-

Be wise today,
for dcjay only

matters. This
well known remedy is
excellent for POOR
APPETITE, SOUR
R 'SINGS, DYSPEP-
SIA, INDIGESTION,
COSTIVENESS AND
MALARIAL FEVER.
GET

H
OSTETTER'

CCLEURATED

STOMACH

BITTER
l'or sale In Ilensun Smith o

Ltd llolllster lrug Co l.ti!
Chambers Drug Co Ltd lllln I) .ik
Co ami at all holesnle l.l( iui
Dealers.

SOCIAL NOTES

Hcrzcr Musicals
The hall-inn- of the Alexnndt

Young hotel was the seene nf Huh

fill recital Inst ceuliig lie pup N i

Mr. Hugo Ilerser gUIng the huge ami

fashionable nttdluiice u inti.ilc.il tn-.i- i

in eor tense of the world Mrs Hiun
Hortor. so locl to look upon
charmed otcryhod) hv her ai Untie mi
tiering of somt.iI dlllleult niimbeis Shi
wns t'iithuslnsltc.ill eiicnruil and In
tho last number, Ul Undo," responded
h) Elnglng simple uielodi. with grace
nnd charm Miss Iimgnrd Srhatfei h

Hue M'lce was a lewlutlnn to nuiii
Shu poaaestes diamallc Miwer, and lur
M)lco Is woiiilcrfiill well placed The
duct gao great pleasure nml the)
were encored Utile and ngaln. Mr
Christian Jenkins Is undoubtedly an
artist, and the smpathetlc tones of
his olco won him Instant sticcss Mr
Heniy Chirk possesses a liiagiiiflcem
Milce. poncctly tralnt'd, nml he has
gleat iepne of manner He sang In
an artistic and finished manner It
was certainly an iiuiisu.il concert, for
all the lierformers were good, and Mr
Hugo Her7cr cannot bo too much
praised foi his wonderful woik ii
bringing out these uudnuhteill) tletei
musicians. Anoiher leeltal Is hop.--

for nt an enrly dale Mrs Whltue
accompauliiiiuts wcie of the hlghet.t
order, foi she, too. Is n finished artist
Tho full piogiam, with patronpsts Is
us follows:
1. lledouin Love Song. . .Chadwlek

Mr. Christian Jenkins
2. Vol lo Sapetc (Cnvallcrla Rustl- -

tann) Mascagul
Mrs. Hugo Herzer

3. Caio Mlo Den Clordanl
A Dienm Hublnstelu

Mr. Henry Clark
4. Sunset Uuck

Miss Irmgard Sehncfcr
5. Danny Deecr Damrosch

Mr. Chrlstlnn Jenkins
C. On Jhelum River

Woodforde-I'lnde- n

A Kashmiri Une Story
a Duct, Jhelum Iloat Song
b Soprano, Song of the llrldo

Mez. soprano. Will the Hed
Sun Never 8et

d Soprano, My Sad 12) eg flnzo
o Mez. soprano, On,ly a Itot.e
f Duet, Kingfisher Dluo

Mrs. Hugo Hcrzcr
Miss Irmgaid Schaefer

7. Good-Hy- e Tostl
Mr. Ilenrj Clark

S. II Ilacio Aidltl
Mis. Hugo Herzer

Tho Patronesses were: Her MaJ
csty Lllluokalanl, .Mrs Waller K

Frear, Mrs Sanford HI Dole, Mrs, 11.

D. Tenney, Mrs. Geo. Herbert, Airs.
S. M. Damon, Mrs. A. F. Wall, Mrsr
Itobert Lowers, Mis. 11. F. Dilling
ham, Mrs. Fiederlck Lowioy, Mrs
A. F. Schaefer. Mrs. K. A. Motl-Smit-

Mrs. Jas. A. McCiiiiiIIpss, Mis.
L. L. McCaiullcss, Mis. II. M, von
Holt, Mrs Laura Wight, Mrs. J. S

McOrow, Mis. i:, F lllshop, Mis. W.
W. Hall, Mrs. A t! Hiiwes, Jr., Mrs.
II. II. Itestniick, Mrs Albeit Afong,
Mrs. L. Tenncy-I'cc- Mrs. S. G. Wil-

der, MrB. M l'hilllps. Mrs. C. W. C.

Decilng, Mrs. A A. Wilder, Mrs V
y. Mncfarlnne, Jr Mrs A. F. Judd,

Mrs.' Jas. Judd, Mrs S 0. Wilder.
Mrs. Frank Atherton, Mrs. Hobert
Shingle, Mrs. Fied Smith, Mrs. Rob-

ert Atkinson, Mrs. Fred Angus, Mrs,
It, . Jordan, Mrs Julia Marfarlauo,
Mrs. S. Angus, Mrs. C F Chllllng-worth- ,'

Mrs. W. M Grnbnm, Mrs. 12.

8. Clinlin, Mrs. Elizabeth Church,
Mrs. Ebon Low, Mrs. James Lylc,

Mrs. O. Swain, Mrs. W. D. Adams.

Dinner for Fairbanks
Among the man) dinners glvni foi

former Fairbanks,
nnd Mrs. Tlmmnns, wns tho

beautiful ono at tlio Moana hotel, when

C

Mr mill Mrs II cods were host and
lii'i',' I'ltik n n mini in il hi t ilile
ami iiitt tutortid shades ni.ult' pleas
lug light TIic guests Included besides
Ihc MieMs tf honor, (Jtivt'i mil' innl Mm
Freni, Mr mill .Mm II I' Dillingham
Mi mill .Mrs llnrtilil Dillingham, Mix
(li'tiliflt nml Mi A I.. C Atkinson

l'limitr Vice President Fairbanks
Mrs Full hank nml Mrs Tlminnn
hne Kcinc to tliu other Islands for
wteks tilp Tlie baml plnjcd lit tlulr
ili'pmlnri mill mail friends went down
III M'l' llll'lll lift

MRS. TAFT LIKES
THE YOUNG

Washington. I) C, April t- O- i:.1s-u-

Siiiul.it will lie obsi'i I'd strlctl)
ni ilio White House Tomouow
uiiiMiltiK Mis Tuft will attend sen-li- e

nt si .Inline Chinch with the
hi' pi pip who (ompitso the houie
in oi Miss Helen Taft and Hubert

Tan ii the H hlto House Thf(
ur jinpli will enter upon a week,

'ilili and Mil Tnft will do
ml in lii'i power to make their visit
In he White limine enjinable

Mik Tuft will not pieslde at Ihn
tin t'l liif-- c nf the Wiimnn's Department
uf the Nnilonal Clxlc Kedcrallon. to
he held here Apr!! 2R. 2. am! "0.
In fait, she ran) not be able to

llteie meetings beeaue of the
pipisuii nf ntln i affalis

Mi Tn it UK. h to work nnd, llko

M
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Iht husband, she works when occa-tl- o Mansion ns she linn In otlicr
Kltlll llelll.lllllS II 1111(1 Kill' CIlJOJS hav-
ing :i good time ni cording to her
own nn Jutt an much ns nn boily In
tlio world.
Fend of Musio

Mrs. Taft Is pnsslonnlely fond of

such

soclnl
music, and her diversions host friends must It
since the liccmne mistress of tlid has fallen not been known,
White hao been but when It was announced thnt Mis,

here Sim has not missed. Tnft had decided to Inaugurate n So-

nne of the recitals lm-lrl- of band conceits on the
In tho wnv tlm miner linlnt of tlio

most manner that, un-- j make thnt p.irt of
ofllclal duties Interpose, she will tho city n rtrltc, tho

continue to pationlzp these affairs.
Iletng the wife of the chief official

In the land, tbcicfore. hns not In
the least iipct the sjstem by which
Mrs Taft her life. In the

she looks after her mall
nnd iisiinllj takes n motor ride. Some
times these rides result In shopping

and again Mrs Taft tuny be
met on the Spccdwa, accompanied
li one or two friends. She has mailo
her fi lends understand that sho
wishes to see them as of old, al-

though she has not Intiodiiced n cus-to'- ii

of holding lereptlnus.
Mrs Tnft has strong lews on tho

Impimemeiit civic nnd Inihi8til.il
conditions and has no hesltnnry In

the stamp of her approval on
anv mm emeu t which tends to that
end. Mrs Taft has shown that sho
ptoposcs to take the same Interest
the things which Interested hei be-

fore sho went to live In the Fxccu- -

cim.
Whether her experiences In other

counties In noting llto success of
things or whether from an In-

nate desire to pull Washington out
of the rut Into which even Us

favorite Acknowledge
has made

House afternoon
tmuerts

piofetslonnl of Speed-iiortati-

mill has signified nrniiml
iiuiiilstakntilp I'ototnae River and

les popular an- -

rtgulntes
morning

tours,

afternoon

of

putting

in

nouncement was rcielNod with the
greatest Interest and enthusiasm.
Interested in People's Pleasure

The people hae taken this to
menn that Mrs Taft Is reallv Inter-
esting herself In their Individual
pleasure In not only Inaugurating
the series of concerts, which will bo
given twice a week, hut In dctennln- -

das of Holy Week, hut next week
.the White lltJiiM! will be gay with
tunny parties.

I.Ike her distinguished husband,
Mrs. Tnft delights In n good play and
has been a constnnt theatergoer in
tho last month. Usually sho Is ac-

companied by tho President, who
rarely permits his ofllclnl duties to
interfere with an evening with Mrs.
Taft.

Personally Mrs. Taft Is n woman
who has accomplished tho achieve-
ment of being a successful official
hostess nnd one who Is nhlo to throw
off the cares of officialdom and enjoy
herself ns any other woman In tho
world likes to do.

NEW FORDS COMING

FOR SCHUMAN CO.

The Schuman Cnrrlago Co., Ltd.,
is dally expecting tho nrrlval of a

Ing to drive down there herself ns ,B Hpn1Cnt of tho new model
often ns possible Tho Speedway be-- 1 i'0rds, the popular noiseless and
gins nlmost at the "back gate" of car that has made n
tho Whlto House and Isn made drhe-'grp- at hit with Honolulu nutolsts.
way laid out along one of the moat jr Schuman hns Just disposed of n
picturesque sections of the city. I large consignment, nnd many of tho

Mrs. Tnft had a good time when coming machines nro nlready order-sh- o

was growing Into womanhood C(t
and she hns evidently not forgotten j This rnr Is especially popular with
tho pleasures of those dajs She a,PS on account of Its easy-runni-

keeps joung people nroiind her when- - qualities, high power, and almost
it is possible to do so. (a nbsenre of the plllkla peculiar to

Although the house-part- y came to. most machines,
gethcr last Thitrsdaj, no entertnln- -

inputs were nrrnnged for tho last fjy BULLETIN ADS PAY -- B

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

EN'S CLOTHING

MR. BRASCH will leave on
OUR

Monday next NEW

YORK, LONDON and PARIS, and

will be pleased to Fill any special

orders entrusted to him.

WE have clothing; for eVeJ-ybod- y at their own price. We
not considering values in this clothing: deal, merely

ways and means of getting rid of the goods as soon as
possible so as to have room?for goods to arrive for the Men's
Department.

For your convenience and ours we have divided the
different suits into lots and marked them to go at a certain
price. The price is put on them to designate, rather than fix
values ; you will know what you are getting for practically
nothing when you see the goods.

The suits are of good cloth, well made, properly
tailored and could not b better if made to your special order,
and will fit you as well as if you were measured for them.

Lot No. 1 was $5.50 a suit, now $3.00
" " " " "2 $8.00 $4.00
" " " " "3 $10.50 $5.00
" " " " "4 $12.50 $7.50
" " " " "5 $12.50 $10.50
" " " " "6 $18.00 $12.00

Our Retiring Sale of Dry Goods, Notions, Skirts, Waists
Muslin Underwear, Dress Goods, Curtains, Table Linen,
Napkins, Hosiery, Millinery and House Furnishing Goods
will continue until all is sold.

L. B. KERR & Co.
LIMITED

ALAKEA STREET
kfJrMLyMM

Whitney & Marsh

for

HILO CHURCH

IS CONSECRATED

Bishop Restarlck Assists
At Hilo Church Of

Holy Apostles

Illlo, April 27. Tho consecration of

tho Church of tho Holy Apostles took
plncii last Sunday under tho direction
of lllshop Ilestarlck, who camo to Illlo
for this special purpose.

Tho first service of tho day began
promptly at 11 a. in., when tho vested,
choir and clergy marched down tho
center aisle to tho front door singing
thnt grand old hymn "Ancient of Day."
After tho choir hnd reformed for tho
inocesslonnl I'salm, tho Right Rev.
Henry U. Rcstnrlck, lllshop of Hono
lulu, knocked In tho front door tbreo
times nnd the door being oiwned by
tho Church Warden, Mr. Charles Ma-g-

re, tho lllshop entered and tho
moved forward to the Chancel

and Sanctuary,
Tho sentenco of Consecration was

rend by tho Uov. W. II. Fcnton-Snilt-

nt the request of tho Ulshop, and after
tho consecration, Morning l'rnycr was
Bald, and then Holy Communion fol-

lowed, Tho Ulshop preached n very
good, helpful sermon. Quito a largo
number of communicants received tho
blessed sacrament.

Tho offering amounted to 122.95,

Undor tho ablo direction of Mrs. Fob
som, organist nnd director, tho choir
rendered tho church music In n very
excellent and tlovotlonnl manner. In-

terpreting tho real spirit of such nn
Inspiring Bervlco. The Rov, Harry
Dloor, of Paaullo was ablo to bo pres-

ent nnd to take part In tho service.
Miss Hmcry, of Now York, and Dea-

coness I'ottor, of Honolulu wero other
welcome guests of tho mission. In tho
afternoon lllshop Restarlck baptized
Mercy K, HIgglns, this being the sec
ond baptism In tho now church.

A still lnrger congregation complete-
ly filled tho church In tho evening
when twelvo candidates received con- -

(lunation or tho laying on of hands.
The Dlsbop'g text nt this scrvlco wns

"Ho that Is not with mo Is against
me," and ho gavo nn Intensely prac-

tical and inspiring sermon. Tho music
wns exceedingly Hood and appreciated
at Its spliltual vuluo by tho largo

assembled. Tho offering
wns IH.55, making a total for tho day
of $37.50, which, at tho kindly request
of tho Ulshop, was to bo donated to tho
electric light account.

A word of special thanks Is given
by tho Rector to all who kindly sent
nn nbundanco of lovely flowers! theso
gifts In tho hands ot dovoted workers
mado tho church look very beautiful.
The day will long bo remembered In
this mission as a day ot dovoted
thanksgiving to Almighty Coil for tho
many blessings bestowed.

MIbb Emery, who accompanied tho
lllshop. Is tho general secretary of tho
Woman's Auxiliary to tho Hoard ot
Misslopi. .The vork of tho 'SViimau'H

Auxiliary last car was over a half n
million dollars, and tho offering of this
organization at tho general fonen
tlon In Richmond In 1907 was 22S,000.

Miss Emory is on her way homo,
altera tour of tho world, tho o(jcct ot
which has been to boo missionary work
tn various countries.

When Uaby was sick, wo gave her
Castorlo.

When she was a Child, she cried for
Castorla.

When sho became Miss, sho clung to
Castorla.

When she had Children, she gavo them
Castorla.

0m

Rlank books or all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by tlio Uullotln
Vubllshlng Company.


